
-Blister Ships" of

England Foiled All
Submarine Attacks

Details of Invention Given
to Publie After War !>>
Admiralty; Other Advanc¬
es in Warfare Explained

LONDON', Fob. 3 (Correspondence of
";he Associated Press). One of the

most successful devices invented by
British naval experts in the war time

was one known as a "blister," which
served to protect ships against to pe¬

nóos. It is an outer steel casing lilted

to the sides of ships. All of its techni-

cal details of construction have not

been revealed, but naval experts assert

that ship» equipped with blisters run

i:o greater risk from undersea attacks

than from surface fighting dangers. Jn

the war the Germans torpedoed several
"blister ships," but in every case, ft is

asserted, the vessels were able to reach

port and be repaired.
Sir E. H. T. D-Eyncourt, director if,

naval construction, invented the busier,
jrhich was first attached to four old
cruisers. Patiently the navy waited
for a test for two years; thçn, in June,
3017. the cruiser Grafton, while steam¬

ing at ten knots, was struck amidship-3
by a torpedo, fired from a German sub¬

marine only thirty yards distant. The
blister, which stuck out from Lie
cruiser's side about !" teen et, ex¬

ploded the torpedo and the Grafton
steamed back to port with only a gb.1
list.

Monitors Used "Blister:."

Improvements were, made on the
"blisters" and they were fitted to the
sister monitors Erebus and Terror.
Both these vessels, mounting 15-inch
guns, bombarded the Belgian coast for
months. Roth were torpedoed within a

week, and but for the protecting blis¬
ters they would have been sunk. Three

torpedoes struck tho Erebus, two hit¬

ting the fore part of tho monitor,
where the blister tapers off. As a pre-
itiution, the L'rebus was beached, but it
was afterward found that she was less
severely damaged than had been
thought, and she was subsequently re¬

paired. No ship ever before survived
three torpedoes.
The navy now has about fifty blister

ships in commission, including some of
the first battb ladrón. The
r.ew dreadnoughts Rodney, Howe and
Hood also are being fitted with blis¬
ters.
A self-propelling projectile charged

with 500 pounds of TNT was perfected
by the naval experts onl> a short timo
before the armistice was signed, It is
believed to have strengthened mate¬
rially the power and effectivi n< sa of the
British fleet. The projecti can be
discharr-' without .from
«mall boa's or a light pi
ing on the contact, or, when fit!
a special device, below tho water, thus
serving the purpose of a depth charge.

Many Invention-- Perfected
An apparatus for throwing a flame

for a distance of 240 feet, ;.s water is
thrown from a hose, was rigged up on
one of the véasela that took part in the
raid on Zei But before it
could be usi d a ell i ro n the
batteries put it out of action.

Another invei ion is a gun I
signals from
It sends a atar ßhell 300 feet into tin-
air.

Several kinds of smoke screens were
invented, im the pur¬
pose of bh'v i. A i>i,v< rful
flame equal to a i powt r
was another achievement of tho naval
inventors whii ised w
effect agaii tirinc
waiting on the su to al
tack merchant s: ips. rl hi
.suddenly ¡gni ed ni( ht into day
and in the Strail of Dover alone
seventeen wore caught by
their aid an
The woi k of develo]

vantions was can the Royal
Naval 1 ition near Lon-

m. \\ gtaf ifficers
and 1,050 men, i cither in
research or
of them beini
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Amnesties Kalk Bavaria
In Fight on Profiteers

Imperial Edicts Release All Of¬
fenders Against Military

Laws
MUNICH, J.-in. 10 (Correspondence

of Tho Associated Press)..-In the
midst of its liittor fight with war profit¬
eers and those who soil food through
forbidden channels the Bavarian gov¬
ernment has found itself seriously
hampered by imperial amnesties, par-
ticularly by one issued in Berlin or

December 3 This amnesty was so far-
reaching and comprehensivo that it

freed virtually every one who hud beer
locked up for anything short of a capi¬
tal crime. It was an amnesty for all
crimes against militury law the pun¬
ishment for which did not exceed a

certain number of years of incarcera¬
tion.

The Ministry of Justice is now mak¬
ing every effort to have enacted a new
set of laws, particularly aimed at prof¬
iteering and tho unjust division and

distribution of foodstuffs, winch shall
not be affected by any amnesties that
may be issued in tho future.
As the situation now stands it will

take little short of the death penalty
that was proposed for profiteers re¬
cently to put a stop to tho practice,
as long as tho Herlin politicians, regu¬
larly and systematically annul with
their amnesties tho most conscientious
work of tho courts.

Circumstances Alter (lases
"I am sensible of the honor you do

mo, Mr. Johnson, in tho proposal of
marriage you have, just made," said the
haughty young lady, "but circum¬
stances over which I have, no control
compel mo to decline the honor."
"What nre those circumstances?" de-

manded the young man.

"Your circumstances, Mr. Johnson."
.Edinburgh Scotsman.

Waited Too Long
"I'm surprised at Alice. She was

going with that fellow long enough to
know better than to marry him."

"Yes, hut too long to do better.".
Boston Transcript.

Federal Reserve Banks
WASHINGTON, March 1..Both discount operations and deposits of

Federal Reserve Banks showed a slight increase in the last week, while the
ratio of reserves to net deposits and note liabilities decreased nine-tenths
of 1 per cent. The condition of the banks at the close of business last
night, as shown by the weekly statement, follows:

RESOURCES

Gold coin sind certificates.
Gol,', settlement fund (P. R. Board).
Gold with foreign agencies.

Feb. 28.
$345,762X00
463,484,000

5,829,030

Feb. 20.
$350,417.CC0
457,389,000

5,829,C0O

Total gold held by bank.-*.
Gold with Federal Reserve agents.
Gold redemption fund.

$815,075,000 $814,135,000
1,187,760,000 1,197,983,000
120,163,000 112,923,000

Total gold reserves.,

Legal tender notes, silver, etc.
$2,122,998,000 $2,125,041,000

65,725,000 66,491,000

Total reserves .

Bills discounted: Secured by U. S. war ob¬
ligations .

All other .

Bills ¿ought in open market.

Total bills on hand.
United States government long term securities
United States governm't short term securities
All othe** earning assets.«..

Total earning assets.._>....«
Bank premises.
Uneollected iUms .,

$2,188,723,000 $2,191,532,000

1,669,684.000
210,136,0C0
276,919,000

1,596,458,000
221,996,000
269,920,000

$2,156.739,000 $2,088,374,000
27,094.000 28,095.000
155,688,000 147,123,000

4,000 4,000

$2,339,525,000 $2,263,596,000
9,713,000 8,969,000

653,465,000 633,806,000

Five per cent redemption fund against Fed¬
eral Reserve Bank notes.
AU other resources.

Total resources .

LIABILITIES
Capital paid in.
Surplus .¦..

Government deposits .

Due to member bank.**.Reserve account.
Deferred availability items.
Other deposits, including for'n gov't credits.

Total gross deposits.
Federal Rosorvo notes in actual circulation....
Federal Reserve Bunk notes in circulation,

net liability ...
All other liabilities ....«.

1,813,000
,497,000

6,809,000
8,480,000

$5,206,736,000 $5,113,192,000

$81.452,000
27.738,000

210,547,000
1,620,972,000
494.653.000
124,032.000

$2.450.204.000
2.472,307,000

134.042,000
45.993.COO

$1,406,000
22,738,000
205,675,000

1,563.912.000
480,257.000
114,758,000

$2,364,602.000
2,466,248,000

133,465,000
44,733,000

Total liabilities . $5.203,736,000 $5,113,192,000
Ratio of total reserves to net deposit and Federal Reservo note llabil-

ilies combined, 51.3 per cent against 52.2 per cent tins week before.
Ratio of gold reserves to Federal Reserve mites in actual circulation

after setting aside ufi per cent against net deposit. liabilities, 63.1 per cent

against 64.3 per cent the week before.

KRAL ESTATE TO LET

FOR RENT
11,000 SQUARE FEET
Ground Floor, Webster Ave.
and 2nd Ave., Long Island City

WILL SACRIFICE LEASE TO
AUGUST l»t, 1919.

MAY POSSIBLY ARRANGE RENEWAL

BLOODGOOLl & COMPANY.
LONG ISLAND CITY
BROKERS PROTECTED

REAL ESTATE
FLORIDA

.K
^fiuy a Commercial Grapefruit Giove

LAKELAND HIGHLANDS
\ lQ-acre Rrapefrvilt »crovo will pro¬

vide »fi Ii ".' .¦ equivalent t«, 5 i»er tent
OS ¿M).000. The cost of a grovu in only
<!NJ> -i-:l('ll'l II OF THIS SIM. Our
!-«.*..,na '¦.- conservatively estimates t!io
,.«. prollts on a t.aals of only Sr. PER
TREE, or »840 I'KK ACRB, which la
only one-fourth '«f tlie maxim,mi re¬
turns on K'i'.'l urns .-ii. Even $6 p'-r
tree will S'KT 40 per oont on the ln-
voutinent The Income on a -¡rapt-fruit

after tli" fifth year.
illustrated booklet answer« all

question» Write fur a copy and read
It. Then, if you are In u. position to
finança u (trove, visit the property an«i
ipi u«l a wo' k at thu Country Club as

mi * Co., 2Ï5 5th Av., N. Y.
our jgutHt,\v. r. llalli

IliiliOl (,H OK TIIK BRONX

$7.ono cash
l-.r-.- B-8TOBY, NHW-LAW APARTMENT
l(i,l «-.K. K«K ¡M V AMII.IK.-! IlKNT. $.',.-,00. DB-
Si HA I'.l.t: LOCATION. l'KIC'B. $35,000.

J I'LAIlKMl; I.AVIKS
U'JTH »T. AM) *I- AVB.

LONG ISLAND
A IIAK'IAIN -ABTOHIA. NKAIl KUHWAY. l'Ai!"«

; 1 BoUIKl, 11 o -.i,,.,. 2 blUl», i,cw two f »nul
h«*.»«. »H hiiiri.ii-tii.-nt-, lui 25x1 oft; $5,506, $2.001
cull. IUVE.V. «17, iUioten m.. A*ii.rla.

CITY HEAL ESTATE

p£S«.3 Buùnem Property

HUI KtS TO LET
I.-.. ¡.LIAT H UMr»III.Ii lllll HI*. 10 roiinu, I
Uli* .,1. ;¦ o I«. Ui»ij t(ur»({«. ym.l ivit!

Hum ii.ii.ni«.» hi.m i*iir,.i,| »uu«ni mil
....»I ill|l kwtli.il uf Nawtrk; U, runt

t,i |U(I
»UK (08, 1HIIH7SK «iKKICK.

FLOOR HI'ACE WANTED
WANTMIl »nit MOUT MAMI-CACTIIHIMI

'intrn («««I. lo^«;r N*w V»-», ¡mío« ('»n«
l"fl »Ml llfUUlMU, pnf.-lAlil.. It«,» 1(| |)
Tlll-'l'i« -»mm.

t.M I HMSIili» APARTMT8 TO LET
« KMj silll'.

vin, n ni M M| («,.t,«i ¦.»,¦, w«i. iwrimr U'i-1m lll(l;(ni i,,., «|,4tu,.ia i.ull,in,«, il, 7, ».

A|.vhf W "«(«), m. lo. «c,.. 'Ul, uiill Ul««l.

INSTRUCTION

NEW _'ORK.Manual tan

BERLITZ SCHOOL

iguages
f" Manhattan:LanguagesrsHfC,

Th'llM.S MAY lili lit.'UN' AT ANÎ 'J'IMK.

iiL!LG,,,0 LANGUAGES
Our Logical ïdethod makes pupila SPEAR

Ulli Veur at 315 liftli Ave.. 82nd St.

BCSINKSS SCHOOLS

SECRETARIAL AND BISINESS TRAIN
ma AT THE

16*1 Nassau Street, onp. New York City liai:
Surrounded hy rver 4.0,010 oflcrs, In «lie r.-ilda
of America's Greatest liusin»-.-;« Section.
A POSITION IS GUARANTEED TO VOÜ

5 Days. »:S0 A. M. to 3 P. M.
Hpura )M-jhtR. any time afu-r i P. M.

AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL
8TEWAR1 20 REfSONS 30

AUTO SCHOOL vvl1* °*,r .*»*«*_ "f autnniubll» Id
. «iructlon. (or uici. ami woraon,t-C W. 87th St.. J£ ¿£*¿- ,n N Y WrlU lo-da

ai Broadway, for r...0¡rie T

BUSINESS CARDS

TYPEWRITERS

¡msmsmm
NON-VISIBLES, 3 MONTHS, 4i6.0(
VISIBLES, 3 MONTHS, $7.50 UP

Initial Paime-i Applied if Parcbat.d

Factory Rebuilt Typewriter!
All Makes $25 to $8£

Tradet-arUwI ai.U guaranteed for on« ji-m
CaU. ttlepliui.» .* wrl»»^

American Writiiij* Machine Co.
If!» Broadway, at Worth Bt, \ Telephone 54«*
M K. KUd 1st., «up- -Udmoii It. J/rankliu.

PATENTS

PATENTS
Over 70 years' practico; nil com-
munloutlon« »trtotly confidential;
ImniitiiKik on patnnta free on te¬

nue«); KpiMinl iacllltlea for office
CHIIKUltU.tlull.'l.

MUNN & CO.
PATENT ATTORN EYM,

«107 Moulu nrlli ItulliiiliK. Now Vorli.

CARPET CI.EANINU

CAIIKKI'L. CAHl'tT Cl.hA.MNU COMTAiTf,ñaaiia oi ootnprauad air. »team, hand nr
floor. 410 i:_st 48lh «t, (.'«IK & IHlAM/f. Tal
niions IS- Wim.., IIil«.

DIAMONDS

DIAMONDS AMI .liVVKUlY [lOI'dllT Kill! IAS1
latea appraised, puccliaeaa. BBiNNUTT. 1!

Bruaiiway. "upatalr*-."

OLO GOLD ANI» HII.VI'R

WouN ru T (iiii.n ami HILVRII ihu'okt n
It I.nMillAN'H HllNri. Hold ami Kll*t*r ltuflimr

II Join» at

B0IKI Hum IliiinoiicU, «ild ('old, Nllvoi. I'ltttliuii
Ai.ti'io... and I'awn '('I.I...I/» Mil Wi-at I'd »I

Mis« II I W« «UM

ciiui'iillATIiiNH OHOANlSKn NKW run»
? tíS T.il. ini'linlim oui*' m..I Mv-iv iih-iih». A»

MUflla ''II'" u »li"f. Hl'l'.i IAI HT Kli'll
'-.'('.li, 111* Hi,.<¦!.».lé Lui'., -.¦ul IS, M ',,'1.

AI TM.\U>1»H.UM Hill SALM
HAK Kit Kl.l i mutßl"«i eil a .i ni,. UAIUIAI.*

pa.i4.vul« tu »mi HU i.«.« ¡...m »i

HELP WANTED MALE
INSTRUCTION

ACCOINTANTS NEEDEDMon with pfflce .r o». tr ,«¦. experience mi'l
urn returning from military Rorvl o will appréciât»- opportunity ofrorcd th« ugh an or» u Izatl n»ortlfied pub Ic ;,., oui lam to ,- iln ..... |j ,-.,
".:".»- I>u, ¦! >o mi ting and executive ac-
mu "''S. Ir.'!:.i- », pri'l h g for $2,01)0 '¦' 000

I lenllfl IntensivelyInteresting ..:;.. ; ,,v., lblo t0 .,.'.cpt''<l candidates who will c- gil lit lual at-

guaranteed Uioso »ccrptod; particulars at Interview;¡tire ilmu convenient l,,r Interview, Box L, HITribune.

I.EAllN TO BELL STOCKS AND BONDS. Earn?500 i.ithly felling investment .-iirllle«; dlgnl-'."! i»". .¦; locally or travelling; prepara now
' mall our lust well, ml op, ral i« n i ractl-

¦' aura n I'lnai ":: Training i rpolorado Bulldlug, Denver, olo,

LLARv TO RT7 A CiTAUFFEUR Pleasant amlprc.fl.tabl« work; clay and evening clasica. Sendror ireo hookler nnd Tlsltor-a Dana. West Skis1 M. C. A., 317 West 57th.

STUDY ACCOUNTANCY AT HOME
I «vnrt to hear from bookkeepers, cashiers, school

teachers, ofPee workers, Blenograpliers, and all
eapablo men and women, either with or without
beokkecping exp« rlence, who an- ambitious to getInto ...'ht accounting positions pa>lug

$2,400 TO $6,000 A YEAR AT THE STAUT.
Tho readjustment of commerce and Industry to a

peace basis, ilia reconstruction and reorganization
or American business along more efficient lines, the
moro eclcntlflo analysis of costs to meet domestic,
and world competition and ihe necessity for accu¬
rate Income and excess profita tax reports to tho
Government have created thousands of new and
attractive opportunities for permanent positions in
the hitrhor accounting field.
The demand for trained, competent, persons to fill

positions for cost accountants, auditors, junior and
senior accountants, &a., can be met only hi part.Government and business JIAKK heavy demands
ii]x>n the available supply i.f trained men and
v., men.

Su our organization, having the largest staff nf
aci-ounting nnd business efllcieiicy experts In the
world, is making every pos Ible effort to help meet
this unusual situation, and to ttie.1 end I will In¬
terview men or women tvhr desire lo qualify f'.r
tlir-so positions by taking individua! homo training'lins can bo dono without interfering with their
present employment.

APPLICANTS WHO ARE ACCEPTED
will be placod under the direct, personal supervision
Of cue of our stair of Certified Public Accountant»
and thoroughly trained In the special knowledge
and practical procedure necessary tu qualify for
Important accounting work.
Address (or interview, giving ace, position, edu¬

cation an,I telephone number. Registrar, Box S20,
Tribune Building.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
INSTRUCTION

IRE YOU MAKING
mi. vu sum i.n

all your abililj cle.si rvi In-, over yo ir iv« ak
points and lb u them, l'uni your strong
points and Use them to grealei profit, "i"- u can
!. .un h ,v, to roail yoursell r.tid otli rs by join ig
Dr Merton'i class In Character Analysis. Write
or phono Cholsea 1054 for Booklot "10" an lull
«letails Morton Bistltute, 00 5lh ave., ut 15th
st.. New York.

STENOGRAPHERS TYPISTS Do you realize Lhi
great dumand r Oliver opera! «rs al good Balarles:

Only a few leers required lo bcci mo proficient oi
our machine, Wo Invite you to our otile«- any Unit
for frit. Instruction Call J11> Broadway, New York.
A.,k for Mrs. Mackoy.

T Y P1STS- ST !¦: \i n : a i- i 11; s
SlîCRliTAUlKS

Do you know thai you can Increase your
earning capa Ity nnd efficiency, also make
yourself moro valuable lo your employer, l,y
learning The Dictaphone Method ot dictation.
The .unis,. Ih free and can be mastered In it
few hours, Operntoi n In cent demand

For further Information inquire at The
Dictaphone S, hool, 280 Rroadvvay.

HKI.l' WANTED MALE
M-rOI'NTANT A I'll nil

Cat ililo ..' obta ng desire«! Ii fromatlon and re-
... who Im II« ifficli-nl vpoi|, nee ami

pnss, t (»until to si '¦ lip n lal nil
.t ro In gouil opj ortunlty lloply stal Ii i na

nallly, xpi'i Ii n,c rcforei .. a ;e, lalary do-
ilreil lucatlon and wlion avalial lu Box /.. V

l-'asl Uli si,

IN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY I» otTcrcd t«
a few lln In lalciiieii inch cbarm-tcr to

!.,, n.,- bITI lied nllli ...!, class BVlidl, He win
Iiuvi si con ... .ling growth «un, tin

...i concern of II kli .1 l'i, .,... state qualification!
In your .'."¦ An u| nil leu nl for a |>, rsonal
Ii lervl u ... Ill I uarlj rcclpl of your roplj

tit In A K Box "Oil, Tribuno Otllco,

Al in TKIMMI.lt. .1. W. Wanty, Now Brighton

BOYS wantctl !-. running errai la In printing cs-
-..', Ii limeiil c.I ch in o fur advancement, A i;

DclU .', ,1 si

BOY Urrand boj In statku ry storo: »as«i«, $s
u weak. John Ward .V Sun, 115 Cedar st.

BOY, 10, l" leo
Company, Wei

CI.EIIK In Insurance brokor'a nfllec for can ellal on
and indorsement work musí be experienced, rapid

anil .i curate. Stato sala,., deslrcil and previous
employers. I! lii > 200, IVIbuno Office

ERRAND luas Hood pay. Elite Embroldory

ERRAND HOY; call with roforo. Herzig & Kap.
pup..it. 30 West 20tb st

GARDENER, maiTlcd, no children; $65 per month
furnished .tago light, heat, vegelaDies and eggs

15 acres; Lain Moliagan, 1'eeksklll, X. Y. Address
Gardener, Box -Is. Long Isliiid City

GENTLEMEN.
No proposition more slrnngly appeals than tho

advantages, privileges und groat savings offered by
this very highly cinlors« organ nation; there Is
nothing ror you (o sell, the work being explanatory
for registering ramilles with this organization, and
there uro over 4.000 ramilles already registered;
you can earn $40 to $00 weekly In addlUon to
building very Inrue permanent Income, as proved by
records: desirable connecUon; $4.000 to $«.,000 year¬
ly Mr right peoplo. (j!1 36tl Fifth avu.. üuito «li.

This advertisement appeared In Tim Tribune bust
week A number of men responded.a nuniher
have taken up tie- work n»l are now earning
good weekly Incomes lu addition to bulUling an

exceptionally profitable future.

MAN, compotont lo toko charge of electric tlrtiin
manufacturing plant; must be experienced hi th«

work and understand construction; good opportunity
Btato age and oxperlunce. T., Box 24, Trilnmi
Offlce.

MAX. Polish, married, with one child wants worl
witli private family; understands automobile»

good references. If. Brenlng, B! 'A East 8th »'.

MIS' WANTED..Belmont Button Works. 812

Ol-'KICE BOY'- Export firm requires one office boy
f,,r general office work; must be familiar with

location of Btuamshlp companies and consular nf-
ilary $8 $0 Apply Oravenhorst «Sc Co.,

00 Wall bt.

SALESMEN

HERE'S TUE OPPORTUNITY
YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING FOR.

\Vo want several «lean cut, lire wire talesmen
accustomed to Interviewing men ol affairs, who can

prove from pasl performances ih.it they aro capable
uf earning at least f7.7.UU a year.

if you are such a man we will give you the op-
pnrtuulty or makkig moro money this year, on s

mini don baals, than you have over made beforo
gud next year you rot- Btep Into a position In out
\|. liandislug Donartim nt wl i-b will paj you a.

District Manager, f, 'in ? 10,.I Î 10 000 an
n ,..-.¦ tho n m ill 1er of your active imsim-. Ufo
Wu aro a bu rosifui manufacturing corporatlor

with ix nationally known product, \V« ire cu [In
nur plant tu take can nf hiereasod business result¬
ing from tho torml latlon of ilia war \V«j waul a roa

h im ....... tad a: il Ii Illative, lo call oi
our bush .a correspondents In New York and «l

nit letton Il rod l« u) an take sub
Bcrlptiops in our ufTi.rliig of t% preferred urn.:»
with i. »uiataiitial Common Stock bonus. If yoi
W .,,,, can qualiry, call aflor 10:30 a. in an

p m M lay on v. ur write, staling you
and qii.illlleatl'.i.B. Hulto ill, .',0 Eusoxporlencn nnd quallileatl

4_'d Htroot, Now York City.

SA I.I «MAY

Excel Inn oppoi unities tbli week to .i-
n«., with national nrgnnl ration $10 to $75
n wei II, ai-col In'.« In laliismeii'a ni.-l.-n.y
,,,.; ¡ni) expi rluiu '¦ i.' forrwl, Uul not et-'i
lary, if m wl l lio« Biiggvsll i

r il salesman; ipkl »«I
vunecinen! and ii big futura for all «h.
m.,;,,i goial. API Iv lu n m lo i P m
It,, ,,, Uli I, 220 V, en -I.'.I ol.

KAI.! S MAVAiü.ll lo liandls »dl paying Domml«
alun rnii »111 u; ¦¦ thai i, oapahltl ««t blrl»

ami bajiilllng ¡ii'-u »nil hull,I up »ulilauiUI buai
i,..s Hull» 403, M Wast 4-«l »l

STOCK SAl.EtlMlCN.

Plica »'".-I «'orp.iruiii.il m per cent preferred »loci
nph !..n. ..i.iii..,« n.tlni.iMil earnliigi oner nil
par ,i m »,indar ki-11 .iiiiiH.in arg»lil«at| h> iitnn
liimt i" .mue,I 7Í pi r .-. nl In.I leni. coniinnll *nli|
al «no n.,i premium (¡...it ciiunnlMkni; lln
II.Uni ,,|.|i. Hiii.ll« fill IIVB ll.n lull Ul..l!e In ,luv
I'lltabilr» Tin l'i »la ." ':" '"i" r»U' n II." »11,
1,'n |l,..,,.|..«.«v

WANTED A you»« m»H '¦ yolllll I" a ti,.,er«
m n,- rfliw lu tnaka hllil n II liiorul und cuín

-lu««*»./«, il».U«,ai ll«4IUIU, U«Ji IUU.

HELP WANTED MALE
WANTED.- -A bright hoy. with references, to assist

In our Shipping r'.on). reasonable hour». Madi¬
son Square, lio 1199.
WH WILL .STAUT TOI! In tho cleaning and dye¬
ing business; littir capital needed; hig pronta.

Wrlin for booklet. liou-Votide System. Dopt, iïi),Charlotte, N. C

WllV DRIFT1 Learn $1,81 yar undo. Day.
evening; rost, $1.10 Established twelve year».

Eni| Ira b liool, 133 1'h.il 10th at.

HEI.r WANTED FEMALE
ATTENTIONI FEATURES!

If you are Normal School or Collego graduates, he.
tween 23 and 10, havo personality optimism and

aggressiveness, we will pay you II .00 lo $2,500 per
»..nr. according lo your ability, In u high, luca
tlonal position rcqulrli ion trayellng and a
modified form of salesn mshli Call afternoons.
W, II. Ducker, Boom 100-1, l West 34th st.

BOOKKEEPER, with knowledge of typewriUng;
no stenography; between 17 and 19 years; hours

8:30 to 5; pleasant surroundings, «'¿¡I Maguire,
oiit-.elan. Til 8lh av.\, near 311th si.

BOOKKEEPER, with knowledge of stenography:
no objection to bright beginner: salary to start

$11; rail after 9 a. m. Monday. A. F. Sins-
heimer, 214 Fulton st.

CO'IKH, chambermaids, «maîtresse», ladles' maids
»ml nurses Immediately: excclla-it position«. Mb,

Dickinson's Co-operatire Employment Azeney, 37
West 36th nt. Telephone Greeley 3718.

COOK. In restaurant: eight hours: no Sunday; $12
week and meals; refereres Cal!, a.ft»*r 0 :I0

Moi day monilng. People's House Cafeteria. 7 Kast15th st.

COST Cl.F.UK In printing or*l.-e; Gentile; must be
accurate at figures; $10 to $1S; state education,experience and <|ualiä»*iillin'.s. Hm C-S2, Tribune

Office.

DRESSMAKERS AND FINTSHERS. EXPERI¬
ENCED; GOOD POSITIONS.

PHALLECK.
224S BROADWAY, NEAR 81 ST.

DRAPERS.
EXPERIENCED HETTER LINE DRESSES:

HIGHEST SALARY PAID.
EPSTEIN & HOROWITZ, 100 EAST 19T1Ï ST.

FANCY FEATHERS.
EXPERTEN! ED
HALF DAY

WEST 39TH ST.

FODDERS, experienced, on tlssuo paper pattenis;20c. per hundred; steady work; no waiting; pleasant,light workroom. lioauty Pattern Company. 1188Fulton st., Brooklyn.

FORELADY, EXPERIENCED FINK LINE
DRESSES: »iooll CHANCE FOR RIGHT

PARTY. EPSTEIN & HOROWITZ. 108 EAST
l'.ITII ST.

get tub right start
ln businessi

BRIGHT YOt/NG WOMEN
Ago H* to 25 Years

CAN OBTAIN GOOD PAY,
PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT,
AND A PROMISING FUTI'RE

In the
TEU3PHONE SERVICE.

$9 and $10 while learning, during
first. four weeks.

Earnings within next few weeks sver-
&ff $11.50 to $14.50 a week, according
!.. lours f duty assigned.

Earnings by end of first year average
$M.OO to $17..*,0 a week, according to
I,sirs of duty assigned.

Further salary Increafcs 'or export-
enced operators, and many advanced
snd more highly paid positions open to
those who are ambitious.

No experience, necessary.

EMPLOYES ARE ESPECIALLY WELL
CAKED FOR.

Homelike Ouir'ers.
Luncheons Served al Cost.

Vacations with Pay.
Anniversary Pay.nts, Sick Benefits

and Pensions.
7 to 8 Hour Working Day.
CONVENIENT APPLICATION

OFFICES OPEN.

Apply woekdays, dsy or evening,
during hours shown.
MANHATTAN.

!>** West Ilusión St..
0 A. M. to 6 P. M.

H.14 Rroadway (at 42(1 St.),
12 M to 9 P. M

119 W. 125th St. (nr. Lenox Ave),
12 M. to 9 P. M.

BRONX.
«5'i East Trenumt Ave..

1 P. M. to 0 P. 4L
BROOKLYN.

91 Wtlloughhy St.,
9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

1030 Gate*, Ave. (at Il'uay).
12 M. to 6 P. M.

Clio Fifth Avo. (nr. nisi St.).
12 M. to 5 P. M.

NEW TORR
TELEPHONE toMl'ANY.

GIRLS

OVER 18 YEARS, TO STRING BEADS; STEADY

FLORY, 81 EAST 17T1I ST.

GIRLS OI11LS

Hi or over, for clean light manufacturing and
laholllng: .-m,.m nc iimiocossary permanent ad¬

vancement. Smith Phunuacal Co 333 Ea.-t 34th st.

girls
Experienced for machino work on children'*
rlresses Good pay. Steady work. Taccolta, 695
I-..I-; 180th St., Arthur av

GIRL for store: oxperlenceil In bakery and lunch¬
room Apply TO. Siegel, 7821 17th aye.. Brook¬

lyn. West End Line. Tlilh st. station.

Glllt, wanted to run errands In lamp shade de-
partment; $s a week. Tlie Hertcr Looms, IT J

Ka.il 7Cth st.

GIRL to assist In kitchen and lunchroom; good t»uy
no Sunday; experience not nocessary. 310 Green

wich st.

GIRLS, hoglnnera, for loilct. preparations. Hanson-
Jonks Company, 33 East 9th st.

GIRLS ¡o be userul; $10 stint. Ideal Pleating Co.,
10 East 23d St.

GIRLS to work on silk lamp shades. Pendit ta,
lui 5th an-.

HAIRDRESSERS..Two pood, all around women
for beauty parlor; can have use »¦- small apart¬

ment. .".10 7:id st.. corner Fifth ave.. Brooklyn.Telephone 471 Hay Ridge.
HAND SEWERS, experienced for boudoir caps
and fire laces; good pay. Maison des Beaux Arts.

141 Lexington ave.

HOUSEWORKER, white girl, for two people it
small apartment: »»uses $40. Apply Mundaj

monilng, 55 West .*.',th st.

HOUSEWORK..Woman or girl for light house-
wi rk good homo and e.i wages. Honnschel,

cm w. laist st.

HOUSEWORKER..Middle aged woman for general
housework by week; sleep out, Ivohu, 162 Easl

llltii st.

No proposillon moro strongly appeals than th«
advantages, privilege« and treat savings offered bj
this ver-v lijghly endorsed organization: there I«
i. ilbli % for you to sell, the work being eijilanator*.
for registering families with this organization, ami
there are .»»or 1,000 families already registered
you can can. $!o to $80 Weekly ill addition tc
iiildlng very larue iiermanent li"'. mo, as proved bj

records: desirable couiiectlou; $4.000 lo S".'><.»> yearly
for right peuple. Call 800 Fifth ave., Suite SU.

LADIES to nuke bead ornaments at home. No
exporanco necessary, stea.lv «..rk. Extra so.«!

pay, Also Kirl or woman Inside, ».'all Martine. 73
Roada at, N. Y.

LAMP SHADE MAKERS

to work on silk lamp shades', gorxt salnry; steady
posltl« u. Ilobichek & Co., Inc.. 479 First av»..
28th st.

MAISON JAqi'EI.INE.

'.'0 EAST «TH ST.

WAIST FINISHERS NEEDED.
LINING RECTIFIER NEEDED.
smut FINISHERS NEEDED.
SLEEVE FINISHERS NEEDED.

MILLINERS.

60.COPYISTS.50,
fiperlem-ed ladles' hals; highest salary; work al
tear; half day Saturday. Feltanstedn A Jaffa. (
Lust :ii!h st._

M1 I.LIN ER Y.

83 thoroughly experienced cupylata on high grade
trio.nn,I bat« $25 week teady all year: half

day Saturday; all legal holiday« imld
K.Ulll, 23 WEST 'iSTll ST.

MILLINERY Kxporlenceil trimmers and propar-
i'l» »nulled on ladles' bats Ginsberg, 1002 Pi«.

kin u»u.. llrooklyu.

MUS MASON'S AGEN«. Y. LU West 42<1 it
Cooks, kitehenmaiils, almmbermalils, waitress..»

nur,.»,, launürwaea, houseworkors, couples.

«il IH'i: CLERK MIST HAVE GOOD HAND
WHITING HEAHS HiiLllli'lv CO., 881

IIUOAHWAY

nl'l IIATOI18,
EM'I.IUE.M'll' (IN iTl.VB UN« DIU'SMES

HIGH). IT -VI '.U\ PAID
l'.'"1*1 IN .*. NOHOW 11/. I"" I5A8T I'.'TH

nl-l'.U 1 IM.IH UN HOHE M I'l'i ill II US IAIIIII
I'.N.'l'.l» AND IN'KM'LIIILM'l.n «IlluH ll"l II'

ASH IIU'.II \l. IIONI H .1 klALK« *V «'O
.I','« IHIiiAHU vSA en
I'lllMMI'Iln mi lien's bau. g,Kid pay, Prim*» lia

i con..na u7 Maw «Uiuuuitaai .«.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

OLD established !lrm bas vacancies (local and
traveling) (or l women over 24 salary $..: to

$..'-¦ per week; traveling expenses advanced. Mon¬
day 9 to 11, li: West 12d st.. Room 108,

SALESWOMEN

ABRAHAM & STRAUS,
FULTON STREET, BROOKLYN,

Have vacunóles In the following department«
for experienced saleswomen:

Shirt Waists
Millinery
Shoes
i pholstery
Books

Apply at onve of Superintendent, Mezzanine
Floor. Earn building, In person or by letter.

ALSO
HAIRDRESSING PARLOR

Re'iulre experienced hairdressers; only those
having first-class experience will ho considered:
steady employment and liberal salary. Apply
to Superintendent.

ALSO
WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR DBPT.

We reiiuiro in our Women's Knit Underwear
Department a competent young woman, fully
experienced, to act ai Head of Stock. Apply
to Superintendent in person or by mall.

STENOGRAI'ITERS (beginners and experienced)
typists, bookkeepers, bill .lerks. .1. " r '

tors, ..;-.¦ m ichh bj no fee; new ..

ca.; immediately. The «Liver Typewriter Comí n;
S\0 Broadway, New York. Ask for Mrs Mackey

STENOGRAPHER, Underwood operator, competent
nont and quick: permiuiont position in manufac

turing firm's Manliatlan olllco; apply, giving ful
particulars re salary, experience, etc. "'Permanent,'
Box 107, Tribune Office.

STENOGRAPHER, with some experience in auto¬
mobile sales department preferred. Sterllni

Motor Truck Co.. 132d st, .nn 12th ave.

TRIMMERS, experienced on ladies' hats: apply al
week Manhattan Ladles Hat Company, 29;

Lafayette st.

TYPIST
Experienced, rapid accurate worker: permai

pie tsant sui rnunding3. Harriet Uu ar
Ayer, 323 East 31th st.

WANTED..Young lady stenographer and corre

¡-pondent; Ci- .-m »vlth knowledge o

French language. Address 0 Box «O. Tribune Office

WANTED- -Girl to take child out 9 to 6; sleei
home. Mrs. E. Reld, lslO Davidson av., Bronx

west of Jerome av. Subway.

WANTED..Woman as chambermaid ; hours, i
A M. to ¦> p. M. Lipsky, 1019 Fallo st., Bronx

Simpson st station.

WANTED..Young lailv stenographer a:.,I erre

spondont; Christian; prefer one .vlth Knowledge c

French language. Ad¿r«388 D., Box 40, Tribune Otlic«

WE WILL receive applications for buyers follow'
ing departments: Women-» and misses' coa«

and suits; prefor woman who has had ic isfu
experience in bolter clas9 merchandlsi also buyo
for women's and misses' drosses, preferring womai
wlio knows style and Ins knowledge of market
also buyer for children's ¡u junior, dresses. \v
»vill also consider application of assistants wh
have had thorough training under aui.r.tul buy
era Apply by letter only, glving full detail*
Would ask you not to male application unies
you have had experience as above. Addres
In strictest confidence, W. T. Knoll, 23 Eas
26th st.

WHO »»ill do plain cooking and first floor Itch
housework with extra pay per Lour for cxtri

occasion:,.' Answer H"i 4*>7 Cedarhurst, L. I.

WINDERS, EXPERIENCED ON AP.TI-
FICIAL SILK; GOOD PAY: STEADY

WORK. LEV! -t SLLIGMA.N, 240
BROADWAY, BROOKLYN.

WOMAN
A large. New York corporation just starting

advertising campaign in city and countr
ba» vacancies f.,r bright, energol c women betwee
Um ages ,if 25 and DO to begin work Immcdlalol*,
good pas and chance for advancement; liuslnas

i| orioi '0 not tie» essarj tin ladj m hargo wll
si»,. Instructions Call M ndaj and Tuesday ne.ru
Inns from '.i to l/. Hi West 34th St. (room 711),

WOMAN, experienced on f. sewing, to work o

satin; stuaoy work, Magoo Art Company, 54
Broadway.
YOUNG GIRLS, light packing Beyerle Mam

fdcturliig Company, 20 West ÎOth st.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE

A KM Y OFFICER, honorably dlsclmrgod, desire
cliarge of club oi rosi auranl be it

I,i 345 West .'.'¡th st.

BOOKKEEPER, oxpert, A yi ung mur
rleil man; '-»ill lal.o euro of I.is evening« a

Runilsys -a il " M B. Is ¡hi r, 5S0 Wen
1018« si.

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT Young man, neat
aiiibltlous. wishes reliable connooUou;

Hotli. 71S 5th nt.

BOOKKEEPER, oxporlencod. mlddla hccI man
moderate salary; references. O. Okuii, Is

East llih st.

BOY. ldgli scl.I, wishes position after school leur
Join Musan.». 1100 Tldr ave,

CABINETMAKER Repair ..,.( polish furniture o
premises; bosl roTorem a Hoppe. 8120 Broad

way. Mornlngsido 17:Sf.

CARPENTER, cabinetmaker, expci cd tibor,
kinds repairs, estai orll li Idbig apart

ment,; lock» door checks personal roi
Stono, 650 Warren .-.t Brooklyn.
CHAUFFEUR, 3S, wishes a prívalo position;

years' oxiwrl im o; makes pairs rel
Sydney itosenzwelg, 1810 Centro et., Brooklyn.

CHAI FFEUR, any special work evenings or Bunds
job for uii'lert.iker. moderate tern

- Wiluam Harden', 243 East 2ÖÜ1 -t.

CHAUFFEUR, 22, wlshos posltl :. Irtvlni
(ial car; best references. «'. Korn, 51S L'as

84th st.

CHAUFFEUR, experienced, wants position, pri
vato or commercial. F. Testa, ils Easl HSU« st

CHEF..Colored man, 10, experienced hi big
grade cooking, with private family, small hot«

or club, city or country. D, Wobstcr. 303 Brow
ave.. Jamal a, L. I.

C11IV' STEWAI'.D -Army officer, honorably dis
cliargeil. desires to laku charge : lull or res

taurant best references. Lt., 345 West 56th st.

CHEF, first class butcher and moat, cook; wlfo o

pastry; »ail of New York preferred. Address, t
letter, N. N., 2Ü3 West 1-Jl!i st.

CHEMIST..College graduate, with threo yean
experience In analytical, stool, and explosives

best referencia. E. Washburn, Hartford, N. Y.

DRUGGIST..First long experience
all around num. Goldberg, 1263 0th avo.

EXPORT .American clltaen, capable managing di
partroent, ex-traveller: good correspondent; Spai

Isb, Portuguese, French, Italian. Farre. 117 la.
15th st.

HANDY' MAN. «uMdlo ag. d. sober, reliable, wlshe
position In country: can do general repairs an

gardening. Box 105, Trlbuae Office.

LAW STUDENT desires Immediate connect!.
knowledge booiikeeplng, typewriting, coiTeapon

donee; efficient clerical worker; well educated: ui

questionable references. Box 05, 1515 Third ave

MACHINIST, good bench and assembler, wlshe
position. Koch, 91 Ford ave., Glendale, L. I.

MECHANICAL ENGINEER, assistant, seeks pros
Uva future; throe years' collage, i»»" yean

experience; Inventive. Address A. W., 17.1 Ea;
41st ot.

PRESSMAN wishes steady position; can opcrat
Mi.'. :¦.. Standard, Gordon and Universal presses

jus released ir 'in l' ¿. avy 7 j ira' »xpcrlenc
.- -...s' G. rgo Soli bcrt, 36 l-'urmau su

Mi-!!:.' Village, I. I.

PROOFREADER, non-union, wants night work
M. Bruce, Hol 1st st.. Brooklyn.

SHIPPING CLERK, packer, 11 years' experience
»vishes to connect with a reliable mercantil

concern. Lone. 031 Jefferson Place., Bronx.

SHIPPING CLERK, colored, wlshos position; rel
eroncc. Ylenwooil, ". East 130th st.

YOUNG married man. with thorough kno» dge
Engl ill an i Fren ti, 10 »ear.-,' axut r

off! e managi r, thorou «his mpe enl In ikkoi
Ing, usines« method wishes position »*

firm Importing or exporting Can film bi
ol references Adir..-, ¡Tors to X-, Box «.
Tribuno Ulfi .s

Yin N(! MAN wishes work at night; hours 0-K
ph. Ulttel, 468 B, 88lh st. Ne.» York.

;uio SKILLED cookî, butlers, chauffeur« ami mis
pou« lapanoso-Amcricau agent. Kurthan

bo« tu, ave, Bryant 1931.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE
BOOKKEEPER, double ei.tr». experienced tyils

references, desires position M:.. Buckhol »

Ea-.l Ullh St

COMJftANION, Intelligent, capable exeautlve ablllll
ohPn. .; .i- wishes p..ni m with m lidie

lailj m liaporona i.m t ladj heal
Apply by l.ot.-i, Mi.i ll IV 'I.e. *.l Wo« «'.'.'lb it

OOVKRNEHH Excellent musician, tench.« pun
vocal, Fieii.ii ami Italian; »vill take charge

rblldruu'» Bducatlon frurn '. »oat» up. Ml*.« FR
forald'« llurnau 108 Mb av.

G«>\ HttNBHH or si It s Kit Y (lOVBIlNBHH i'b'.
ileaii nrei i ». ara; lilïlil* reí .suns ...i,-,i. eiiy

eoiiMli» Ml il lllghllf i \,.'i.. '.oil nth ft

BTENOtlltAPIIl II HI HI TAUV amural '¦ II
Him .: llld l" bin.-.u »pellen. Heal Nil

an < ¦. on
11 l» : ..'.« Madison Hi Brooklyn

KTFNOGIIAI'III'.H, Wirort. du If.*'' \«"rk duih
»VonUlg«, 1-blii.i Tl.».ii, Mis Huuthiiru II..11Iivart

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE
STENOGRAPHER, expert, di « wort during

« Sophie SUponoff, mj Ea.it 88th st
cure ol Korman.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED
MALE

BUTLER-VALET Cera of bachelor'« apartment by¦I. educated, most aOlclent Filipino; ex-
v well recommondad ; $75. Mason'sAgi ¦¦., 131 West 47M st

CUA1 Kill It BUTLER SiTl'I. Capable, »o«,d
ci man; oountry prvferroT-:J,.'1 Excellent references Visa Shea's Agency«i But 4¡st »t. Murray HUÍ (J774.

COLORED COUPLET wüñ ,"k, buUer; womanchambermaid, us« ful; superior poop!»: capableservants; country preferred; SlOO: exceptional ref-STiss Shea's Ageu«y. «1 East 41st st.Murray Hall «774.

cook.nuTum
¦ia,.mese; reUable, thoroughly experienced; rcfer-
en as. Japanese Eagle Employment Agency, 101Wst 12d st. Bryant 7 7s7

COUPLE, French: butler-valet, wife useful, excel-
¦'k and manager; splendid references; city

or country. .Miss Bhaugunessy'i Agoncy, 860 Sixth
avenue.

FARMER-GARDENER wants permanent position
ou gentleman's estate. Versed in all branch««

of work. Care of live slock, orchardlst. good but¬
ter maker, (.'are of furnace. Best reference»; mar¬
ri«! üiree children. J. il.. Box í'¿. Tribune Offlns.

FARMER-GARDENER, on gentleman'« estât*:
married; fru':. flower», greenhouse, livestock.

poultry; Al references. John Baldwin, 7:! Sum¬
mer st. South Manchester, Conn.

FARMER-GARDENER, married, wishes take .-are
private estate; March-AprlL Uox 714, Monroe,

V \

FINE COLORED COUPLE, disengaged early parto! week. «>uul«l like positions as cook-butler and
chambermaid; very best référencée; waget, $loo;
city or country. Colonial Employment Agency, 25
Wc5t 42d st. Phone 3696 Vanderbilt.

GARDENER, superintendent, ago 50, married ;
active; 35 years' continuous experience; compe¬

ten.', to take charge; good references; please state
particulars. Bex 50'i, Manchester, Vt.

HOUSEMAN..Capable, good appearing young
Spaniard would like to be butler; $7.0, ex client

references Miss Shea's Agency, 6 East 41si st.
Murray Hill 0774.

JAPANESE t'COKHITLER..Ixmg experience; ha»
good references: neat, .-.llllr.g. JapHi.t*..- Employ»

nn.-.- Agency 25 West i;.i «t, Tel. :ui;ia Vanderbilt.
SCOTCH BUTLER.- Long reference; understands

valeting; ni o appearance and éveillent references
I C il Agency, 25 Weal 47 1 st. Vanderbilt 3698.

, DOMESTIC SITUATION'S WANTED
' FEMALE
I A..A.-.CHILD'S MUSE or nursery governes»;

young Irish girl: children ovor 2 year» old; $50;
3 years' reference. K., Miss Uofmayor's Agency.
lO'Eaci 4;;d tt, Kd floor. Telephone bl'47 Murray

,. nu;.

i. CHAMBERMTAID..American-born, wants position
in prívala family; Long Island section preforred;

wages $4'i: highly recommended. Colonial Agoncy,
, 25 W. 42d st, Vanderbilt 3096.

CHAMBEBMAID WAITRESS American Prote»-
tant lilghlj recommended; $45. lt., Miss Hof-

maycr's Agency, 10 East 43d si 3d floor. Tele-
l.lioiie 8047 Murray HUÍ.

CHAMBERMAID Scotch Protestant; young, neat.
good appearance, ««.'il trait,«>d. Intelligent; excel¬

lent references; city, country; $40. Masca.'s Agency,
II West 42,1 st. llr.vji.l ;,CU.

CHAMBERMAID..Norwegian; good, hard worker;
undirsiantl« her duües thoroughly; excédent refer-

n.i-cs, «ages $40. btunpeon Agency. 7S1 Lexlugtoo
ave. Telephone Plaza 5005.

C1IAMHERMAID, 7 years lost posiUon; city or
miry. Miss FltzGerald's Bureau, 2(i«i 5lh

ave cor, ."' lb 6t.

CHAMBERMAID or WAITRESS; Protestant neat.
Marl 'liter's Agency, 477 4th av.

CLEANING Van«.' « r, 1, part tune,
evening, day, while. 215 East 88th st.

COLORED COOK- Capable young woman; t'.O;
pr, :.'.!, no objo -i ion to large family.

Miss Shea's Agency, 6 Bast 41st.-Murray Hill 0774.

COOK. II! roui Amoi sj endid manager;
club, ilion, boarding house; country pre¬

ferred; $7u be ; Miss Shea's Agency,
'i 17 H..1 st. Murray Hill '.774

.v and WAITRESS..Scotch Protestant wou
er; ity or otintry wages

$50; exe« olonlal Agoncy, 25 W.
si \ .n. i. lu.t 3690.

COOK, WAITRESS, ("I I AMI'.EI; \l A11 ). Throe
neat, :. appearing sisters; experlencud;

oxcoptloiialb düBlrablo; licsl référença»; $70. $45,
$10 Ma m'» Agen >. 131 West 12d st.

COOK Colored; first class; exceptionally con,:.'
tent; verj neat, efficient, desirable; ulna womai

efereii es; $50. Mt> Mason's Agency, 131
Bt.

COOK. North of Ireland; very neat and ordei ¦.

wage» $'¦'¦,
n si Agen y, 25 W. lud st. Vandar-

COOK, llnderstandi nil lilnn» cr oooKing; nuit ih»
mnsi exacting; gu«*l baker; well recommended; $71

Bampani. Agency. ','81 Lexington ara. Teiophoii»
Piar.« 5005

COOK. Neat, id,-» oldorly woman; city apartumnt,
with another mneI, mcollent mf»roncoa i

\ii- Mason's Agency, 131 West 42.1 st. Bryant

< OOK Good, hoi,«.»', competent co-,»,, cue wnnm vm»
can thoioughly depend upon; wage» 4',0 Saiiipsmi

Agency, 781 Lexington «ire. Ti-iophnna P!az» 5005.

COOK, inlddJo aged, excellent references; 2 years
i-i emi o ry referred. Miss Pitz-

Bureau, SCO 5tli ave., cor Hi it

'.- " ii. Youiig Ir h » oo ai good city ref, e»
» .¦ IC, Miss Hofmayer's tgei 10 East 41id

st ..1 tl .'ir. '17 Murray Fill

COOK Capable you g Irish w man; $50: city ..r
country; throe years Mis» Shea'»

\, .¦ Murray Hill 0774.

COOK Young; Neta of Ireland; throe years' best
rcfcror.i-cs '.. $50 Miss Shaughnessy's

A,. -.'¦'..,«

COOK HOUSEMAID; small family; best refer-
Marl Col lei 9 A, n 477 4th av.

n n .].. 'first c ,ai; highest ref« rei re»,
M.u:I.i ulll r's Agen« y, 157 4th av.

COUPLE (English) Butlor and parlormaid or
maid; ty n y reliai

$125. i: Miss IIofmayer-R Ai East 43d
st., 3d floor. Toll phono .- -47 Murray H11L

PAY'S WORKERS red man and wife as
day's wi rl general ihig, serving dln-

net parties ir lui -bee, bp.-ciallzo on salads; will
work separate Call Sun ly ¦- address Egbert

i, 33 Wast B7th, thlr i floor, back.

DAY WORKER '.¦ it, .ting, nice appaaran-v,
light cleaning, due isslst pa itry, wnk

n s-. In: I ly Mi
son's Agency. 131 Wist 4J,1 st.

HAY'S WORK ,r liall tima ".«..I by respectable
.t I. .:. I, 45 \\< Si I3SÜ1 --.

HOUSEKEEPER, Am, res position; ref-
1,. A 253 West 24tb ,t.

LAUNDRESS, assist chai ., r lea:
of ,t,'..|; uoat, very competent; nee enl -

enees; most desirable; $i". Call Mason's Agency,
Wcsl I2d st.

LAUNDRESS, colored, with reference, to take
borne dozen. S. Johnson, 05 West

99th st.

LAUNDRESS wants laundry to taka home. Pabbl».
274 West 141st

MAID CHAMBERMAID in »mall prl-
.-.

tance; -wages $40-$45. Colooiai Agency. ^ West
.- 42d »t \ ., 1er*

it NURSE, Irish, wlU take entire charge of child; ex-
uni lasl employer; com

". G raid's Bun au, 360 5th ave..
¦:' -.71 h St.

WAITRESS-! HAMBERMAID..Capal le j lung Irish
,;:: ; three lasl pi a «.; $45 apoxtn

ferred sUs« Shea Ag ,. 6 ¡7 ¦','¦ .»:. Murray
Hill -.771,

WAITRESS PARLORMAID Young Irish girl; 3
years In '.«it situation: ready for work Man-li 6

Hufmayer's Agency, 10 Ka.sL 4.d st.. 3d
floor. Telephone 8947 M.;nay Hill.

WAtTRESS Capal good pea log Irish girl;
$4 either house or apartment; :'.-st lass wf-

,-¦ c Mi Bbea Agency, C 17. list r,i. Murray
74

WAITRESS or PARLORMAID Engllgh; flr»l
'- m ....lent reference». 7«!^s SI Agency,
h 860 6th ar

SIMMON»

SUPRES B COI HT, NEW YORK COUNTT.
.Nal han Ki iu» Co., Plaintiff,

against Jos« Bas I infeiKUm.
T.i it;. ,,'..
YOU ARE I!,.' NED to »u»-

_ ..v.,! the mpla nl I" thla action, .nnd t«.
""..,,;,. f your a:is>i.t on the Plain¬

ly day» Hfter
th « n .' o( ¦' lu»l» <. "f
the ... at or .'. ind In cuse of your

,'' failure to appuar, m nn«w«r, Judgment
««hi he taken .,..¦.«! -. >u bj default, fur
the relief d he complaint

'.iti.l, Janu n"-' 8, 1919
¡¦I KOI I.MAN .v TROSK,

PininiliTH Atliini ., Oftlce nuil Po«t
.ti . .¦ Broadway, Bor¬
ough of Manhattan, CUj of New York.

., Jo II Bug/el .!, net
he foregoing »umiiinii» i« »arveiJ upmi

\,u by publication, pursuant to an ord»r
Of tl,- JlOtl, M. W kl " l'!.«l lOk, 0(11 '.f
the .iindii.-n ..f th« Bupromi .¦' «irt of the
Hlati nf N' « Y,.i-li, «liilcil b'«.l'i«uuy 7th.
1D19, und tu«'«l vu!, th« compUlnl in tho
,.ilu" "f Hi. Clark ,,f Now Vork County, ui
||« U, « «',,11 II ,!:>«,. Ill 111» Hii!«'l«»ll ««t
Manhattan, City, County »nf) suit" pf s««
York

PI,U l-7.il i: i.m a n .%; THOUK,
AttiTii'-vn for l'IuliiUlf. Office und l'o'd
Otnc« Addroa«, 51 Broadway, iiorouaU
Of »laiihaltati, New York rlty.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES

REMOVAL
Miss Fitzgerald's Buread

546 Fifth Avenue

After March 1st will be at
x 366 Fifth Avenue,

Cor. 35th St.

Miss Hofmayer's Agency
10 l.a»( 4:*»I St.. Sd floor.

Entrance also a« 7 Eaat «I'd St.
RELIABLE SERVANTS.

AIkci Matrons. Governesses, Maids, Feem-i
stresses, etc., nn.i all classée of nay Work»!
era and Emergency Helpers.

Telephone Murray Hill 3947-S94«.

MISS SHAUGHNESSY'S
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
HAS REMOVED TO

860 SIXTH AvF B K T u K v- *
TI.I II-IHIM: BRYANT 8519.

FOR HIGH-CLASS SERVICE

COLONIAL AGENCY
TELEPHONE HfiOG VANDERB1I.T.

£6 »V. -i'.-M» ST., N. Y.
BEST SERVANTS, MALE and FEMALB»

MISS ISABEL SHEÁT
Employment Agency

Removed to 6 East 41s« St.. bet. Mad. A 6«h Av»».
Seilect help, nul- »nd female, for city

and cot '.

Telephone (»774 Murray Hill.

AiNo SEUDERLING^
FINNISH AND SWEDISH HELP

2019 FIFTH AVE, -St &*<Jt
ÎCtje Select Cmplofment glaenr?

Bureau Français
EffU-iem Servants. All .NallonaJltlcs ( «5fi«""l

J. M. ItorXi:i.. 1*11 Sixth »ve. Grmdcy I 459*

Mrs. Emily Mason . Lond*nGFkNCNYe- y^
EFFICIENT SKlt YANTS-MALE-FEMALE

131 »VEST 42nd St. TEL BRYANT 668».

JI1CCIT /\ EMPLOYMENT AGBNCY.U 2» ü I JL /% lb it Bert-ante.All Rinda.
658 LEXINGTON AVE. Tel. Plain 4453.

Í: W Í I. II ^ F.rVi.'OvR.
EFFICIENT SERVANTS. MALE and FEMALE.

I- I THE MOST KEI.IARLa*
apáñese Lagle employment msrnct.
101 Weel » Bryant Í7ST.

.\ÂMP*sf£f\FÇ Svvedl»«« Agency. Best Servant«.
ÙMlUrOUH .3 78| u.»m()U>n av. Tel. 5065 Piar»».

East l-ii.'i Street. Hurlen» 65lit
Ar.'i ey, «* "9 6th At Peal
Sen Da t Syatem Tal,

J

MRS. ROSE M. WERNER'S Em-.il.»*.ment Agciiry,
122 East .-'.'in st Plaza 1647.

MARTHA »'iLIU!: AGENCY Buperim help.
male, fema a 157 1 lurth av« Phona 8779 M ».

BUSINESS CHANCES

if»

DOLLARS m SIGHT."
11 Have You Both

Sense and Money?"
If m, -.»ri,* m on<», iihowuig u ara toréate«!,

n. I
'

will mail y oui a ..I doaoript! m Ut »

patanied Inn «I»« the
of iniill In akyacrapera «ui.I

mmiiir.ont Hit.-,. Will lavo ii.o ¿overninent *
n mon ,i yoar. Have l.n'f Internat li. «"la Inven-

half. «All! toll 10
flrsl imrtv payli »i Il prie«

RAI MOND P. Ml RPIIY, Bra 2S0.
I.-. 2

HXPOlff TMPORT CON« KRN, LONG EBTAR»
,- -, t..i o:i

over itotxl
, i ma pa«

,.....,- nt
\. ire ej ¦.! l/i n»

»»ell rccon mended and lo i
'

i. .., || i,l with P'irll -l"
inm In ,'..'¦.. ring u noun»

ire i oeltl ina. Investment
,,f ;. -i :. ooi dltlon. n

upon «I
¦I I, nxpurl. uce pre-

lorried (1. Box 41, Ti

FOR SALE PRINTING PI INT, BUILDING AND
CASH

Full 11 ne» .;¦..! and lob
..... lice «

ri .n.- s *

:»;.".
.... Full

NEWS,
Ë '..*'.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY
Large Corporal

sale» mi « nor-
United

States Govti
lo | ssa ry. s. C., li ¡x

27, Tribun« ifll

MANUFACTURERS&ÏNVENTORS
s light

¦¦-. s' specialized ex]
In mael MAM FA« Ti RERS' it
INVENTORS' lil.Li TRIC CO 2D Gold at.,Ne» York*

FOR $3 I'LL WRITE
A Circular Utter --« Btre m It « HAVE T»
Brli s Y m Business

Clever innou « Pre-
Printed n (24th

Year). ROi ". g Expert!. i-i

20 Leading Dailies, $10.00.
Will brine resulti

lughout the
Advertlalng A. ...... Lac, IJU Na*.

aau »i. Tel Reek-nan 261.

IIUK'IiT OUTSIDE ROOM
on niulii entrance door «if

HIGH CL '..- Al' '. .': MENT H« «USB.
pri m'.sea, '

250 West iway. t-i»
si ITABLE FOB <H I'll E.
Kent oulj $30 per month. *,*'
NEEDED. One of the go»«! c-.rnera la

New York by ...s s.i. r i..-npo»
sitien wo« at of ü per ceuU

-»-*'r
M. PURKIN. 261 "¦¦ N. 1

-**-..-**---<
ENGINEER LEAVING PNITED BTATBS FOB

a tripth would tin¬
's.us-rj or !*:!D4

Address
DEPENDABLE. Box 4". r

l.IYK OPPORTI ni i\ FOR A MAN OF Ql H'K
action in a fast growing

;,... ,, i: x F i'J Tribune
Office.

PATENT8, TRADEMARKS. B1"*ST

i;UGAK TATB
.l.'A- N Y.

LOST, FOUND ANO KEWAKÜ3

LOST. A baroque pearl earring, tn:tweet*r,
Blsl st and Durland'i itulins >.oademy9

mi VN'edn r.-»» »r.l for
return to Mra Pureat Llndley, 33y 1'arlc
aw. Plaza ¦.'»»«

iir.iwn war. tig valuable
pa ¡" r*.. 1'. ¦.

papera, also ?: 10 cash i»valtd ». »r veteran*
...i In,» ,. -.n, ...>iav»

Claremont a.ve., Jersey City«
2979 t

LOST. Mack Perelan female »at; strayed
:..>ne 8L.

.»..t

ONE (ÎHEKN JADB K.AHUlN'l»,
SET n, liul l». HrJWAllU. UK». KAL«

FURNISHED HOOMS
WIST In 1» sr. 91 Pariât an.I l~»'.r»»om »nit«,

(nljuliil! u .». piha'.v family; icntlemui

AUCTION SALBB
HI \',l:'l'M »'I-' l.Il N l'NI*l-.US|,:\i |i RKUe*.
inpulille mi. -, »,ai lo tilg),».'

in!.1er ,»n Ilu .1 II a. in. a« t>a
»laii'iiah »»»* in ll»\".l.l i.

i .., ..«., I HKIiNSTKIl*,


